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\Ihat lgcds to be set right is our approach to work. It is a common sight in our coufltry of
employees reportirg for duty on time & at the same time doing little work. Ifal assessment
is made of time they spent in gossiping, &inking tea etc, it \l-ill be shocking to know that
the time devoted to actual *'ork is negligible. 1he problem is the standard \.'hich the
leadership in administration sets for the staq forgot the ministers b€cause they mix politics
& administration. What do top bureaucrats do ? What do the below down officials do ? The
administmtion setup remains weat becaus€ the employees do not have fle right example to
follo* & they are more concemed about being in good book ofbosses than doing work.

a) The employees in our country,
i) are quitc puDctual but Ilot duty conscious.
ii) are not punctual, but some how ma[age to complete their work
iii) a.re somcwhat lazy bu1 good natued.
iv) are aot very highly qualified

b) According to w ter, the administration in lndia.
i) is by and large eflcctive ii) is very srrict & firm
iii) is ajleated by red tape iv) is more or less ineffective
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c) 'l-hc word assessment means
i) enquiry
iii) eval.ration

iD
iv)

report
srunmary
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1d) The leadership in adninistration.
i) sets a fine example to lhe employees
ii) is ofreasonably high standard
iii) is composed ofidealists
iv) is of a very poor standard

e) The central idea ofpassage could be -

i) The eoployee outlook towards wo* isjustified
ii) The employee musl change their oudook torands work
iii) lhe employees would never change their rvork culhue
iv) The employer - employee relationship is far ftom healthy

0 Give antooyms of
i) Honible ii) Obes€
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Notcs: 1. Due credit will bo givetr to ncatness and edequate diEen-sions.
2. Assume suitable data wherever necessary.
3. llluslrate your a$wer necessary with the help ofneat sketcies.

1. Answer thc question follolling the passage :



g) Do as directed :

i) IIe said, "l am a Sanskit teacher", (Rewrite itrto indirect speoch)

ii) lle hurdcd eveq.one ! packets of sweets. (Begin with 'Everyone ---)
iii) When the king came to knou' ofthis, he was furious (Use No sooner--thaa)

iv) I have seel many bir,ls aestling on the cell phone towers (tdentiry the tense)

v) IIow luoky I was ! (P.ewrite as assertivc)

OR

Answer the questions lbllowing the passage :

a) A person $'ho aspires !o lead could leam ftom the hisorl' ofbattles -
i) \\.hat led the prcvior s leadgrs win a battle
ii) 1\hat rradc them lose a battle
iii) lhc qualilirs & defi( iencies ofcommandeir ofthese baltles
iv) the strategies that thel, have evolvcd in course ofthese battles

b) In this context. "lntcllig(nt interpretation ofcurent event" means -
i) rational cxplarEtio. ofevents
ii) appropriate und*strtnding of events
iii) intellectual outlook on cvents
iv) Skillful i nterpretation of events

o) The expression "more tlLan a modicum oftuth" means
i) some lruth
ii) much tulh
iii) morc than smrLll atrount of truth
ivl nothinfbut truth

d) According to the writer. a study offamous battles ofhisory would.
i) be beneficial to rvilemen
ii) provide food to modem l€aders for reflcction
iii) to be rnore uselirl tlan a general lnowledge ofancient history
iv) help us urderstaod the an of modcm warfarc

e) A knowledge ot history is necessary to interpret currcri problems because
i) they bave rools in rho past
ii) they can be contra.rted with the past events
iii) they nral be repetiions ofpast evenls
iv) only then oley can be put in a proper context
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lhere is a rEodicum of truth irr thc assertion that "a *orking koowledge ofancient history
is neccssary for thc int.lligenl inlorprctation ofcurent events. But the sage \4ho uttered this
*ords ofu,isdom might well ha!e addcd something on the benefits ofstudying, pafiicularly
the famous bartles of history f)r the lessons thc) contain for those ofus rvho lead or aspirc
to leadership. Such a study rvill reveal ccrlain qualities & attributes which enablcd the
winnem to $in & ceftain deficiencies lr'hich caused the losers lo lose. And the shrdents will
see that the same patlerns recrLrs co&sistcnth, again & again throughout the cenludes.



f) Cive slnonlm of:
i) orthodox ii) Ileavy

g) Do as directed :

i) You have been very fortunatc. (Rewrite as cxclarnatory)

ii) It has been very fascinatingjoumey. (Begin with "what .......... !")

iii) I can edit innurnerable times. (Use 'able to')

iv) The watchman managed to nab two of them. (Rewrite in past perfect tense)

v) I am hungry (Add a questiol tag)

What is communication ? Elaborate atry one model ofcorrnunicatior.

What are the psychological ba[riers ofcommunication ?

Explain :

i) Jargoss ii) Semantic Bturiers

OR

How do sentcDccs lcngth & structure afllct commwicalion ? Explain with example,

Explain :

i) Bar graph ii) Organizational chart

Describe the process ofconrmunication wilh suilablc diagmm.

Discuss the strclure ofa research paper in briei

How mcctings arc conductcd & documentcd ?

Discuss how one should Fcpare hil! / hcrscll for a personal itrterview.

OR

Give the structue of 'fomal report' & explain its elemeDts.

Wdte a job application letter for the post of "Trainee Engineer" to the HR marager of a
sofluare compary.

What is Group Discussiol? State the neccssitics lbr a succcssful Oroup Discussion.
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